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The New*.
FROM WABHINOTrtN.

hi the Senate yesterday the death of Mr. Snod-
gruiH, iftte a member of the IIouno, was announoed,
and customary resolutions adopted.
The Houpc agreed to a resolution fixing upon the

Hth of Aupust for the adjournment of Congress.
The Senate has parsed a resolution to adjourn on
tlie 3d of July to the third Monday in October. If
the Kepretentutives exhibit a disposition to oush
.forward the public business, it is probable the Se¬
nators-will recede and concur In the House resolu¬
tion. There were but one hundred and forty meu «

t*'rn prcFcnt in the House yesterday.
Our Washington despatch states that the resigna¬

tion of Chart' a (('Conor, United Stites Attorney for
this dirttrict, has been acccpteJ. When we awertci
that Mr. O Couor had for the third time tondero 1
the rc-Jgnation of his office, and that the President
oould not. if lio had the least self-respect remain¬
ing, lorper refuse Hs acceptance, the Jnnior organ
«f the admiiurtrntion at the capital displayed its
Ignorance and silliness by denying the st.U«jnent.
Onr inforn ation, as usn&i, was correct.
The Senate to-day c< mmences business in earnest,

and it is tnid the Cuban question will be brought
up. Should the President transmit his long-talked-
mt men-age on that subject, it will form the basis of
action; if hp does not. the Southern democrOn will
rtart an in«lep"ndent movement.
The new city government was inaugurated yester-

dcy, pmid great rejoicing.
AFFAIRS IN N1CABAOUA.

We publish in another column two proclamations
fcv>m the President of Nicaragua.one to the people,
detailing Uia reccnt misfortunes, and the other to
the army. They will bo read with interest, now
that this unhappy republic is again embroiled in
civil warfare. It mu«t be remembered, however,
that they present only the government view of the
«piestion; and in tliis, as in most other cases, there
utay be two sides to the story.

AFFAIRS IN THK CITY.
The Board of Aldermen last evening got through

. considerable amount of papers. The report of
the committee in favor of dUban ling Kngine Com¬
pany No. 1<5, ftnd suspending Kugine Company No.
46, for ctreet disturbance*, was adopted: a cororau-
nicntim from the Coinmi-'sioncr of Repairs au.l
Bupplies, in refipreuce to the current expenses of
repairing pavements, was received and referre I.
The Board adjourned to meet again this evening.
The Board of Councilmen met again last evening,

and aficr disposing of the large number of one
It indred and twelve papers, adjourned until Wednes-
4 iy afternoon at the usual hour. Several comranni-
C tions from the heada of departments, the Comp¬
troller and the Mayor, were received and referred to
the appropriate committees. A numl>er of reports
on grading and paving streets and on sewers were
referred to the Committee of the Whole. The report
of the committee on the famous Oanscvoort
property was read a third time, and adopted without
. y debate. Toward* the cloac of their evening
libors a communication from John N. Oenlu
was received, praying for an appropriation
to clean the Sixteenth ward, as It was at present in
a filthy condition, and with but little or no prospect
of its toeing cleaned this summer. The members of
the Board got quite indignant at Mr. (renin's senJ-

in the document In communication form, aud al¬
most nnanimouitly #ent it back to him for correc¬
tion nnd alteration. The hasty manner iu which
this branch of the Common Council disposed of this
important communication shows rather plainlythat they rare little or nothing abo it the welfare of
tbe community, as nothing is of so vital importai :e
at present as the cleanllneas of onr streets an 1 ave-
n«es, now that the warm weather Is in such close
prox mity.
The Board of Supervisors, after transacting all

the bnsiness before them, adjourned to the first
Monday in July.
A large meeting of the cltixens of the Twentieth

waid was held last evening in Continental H\U,
ooratr of Thirty foarth street and Eighth avenue,
for '.be purpose of expressing their opinions in re¬
lation to tbe granting of llqnor licenses by the P,xci*e
Tloard. i report of the speeches iliat were made
and the M*ilutions passed, will be found in another
column.
Tbe foreifia news had a depressing influence on

the prices of breadstuff*, and sales of common
brands of s^tate A»nr were made at a full do -line of
131 cents per ba-rfj, and Indian corn, being in light
ropp'y. <~B'y feB of one or two cents per ouslt.l.
Wh««t was qni-t aod sales limited. Taere «ra« a
better feeling in cotton, though sales were -a 1 to
be tight, «how n in some instances fully one-el^rht.i
of a cen' adv» ce, and In sons in Unce< one f j irt
.f a cent hig tr n te were claim< d than those cur-
ran: at t e cl e of he pa*t week.

vtscm.1 an nor#.
Tbe Pin ft.)ere Circu mr of the 15th

cf April has ac! ed n«. be Import* o gold d'jst
fi< as the Arch j c!a_o daring tbe'or'night, con

id»ted of tb ^ huudred and aeveaty buncals. The
rates repc /vd for Australian were $2» to '$29 35 for
bars, ant'^ |28 to $28 50 per baucal for dost. The
export* ^ M above, amounted to 26 buncos.

BKOOK1VN MATTKOS.

iC persons arrene on Banday for participating
>n (lie dMnrtaiicis of tl.at day were examined be-
'' *e tl.c magist ate yesterday. One iiot«-r, a lad
'jhout hixtetn years o. age, was sentenced to iiu-

piiscnnicnt in the county jail for six mouths, and
three men to thirty days each, wLich was the maxi¬
mum of punishment inflicted. The precautions
taktu by the authorities appear to have be*n
effectual. Tbe cases, as will be seen by the
report of the exuraina iou of the prisoners, which
may be found elsewhere, sumhI each by iUelf,
and there was no indication of a previous un-

den taiiding, as had bem apprehended by many-
There was a lar^c crowd assembled at the court
house yestcrduy, but the excitement has now almost

entirely subsided.
The trial of the Parleys.hnsband and wile.for

the murder, by poison, of an aged female, i.aaiod
Johanuah Darby, was coutinued yesterday.

The OjMsnlng of Japan.
The success which has attended Commodore

Perry'a expedition to Japan will by thiB time
have silenced the moet inveterate of the croak¬
ers 'who ho confidently predicted that the Com¬
modore would eilcct nothing, and that Japan
would remain for many a year to come as se¬

cluded and as barbarously guarded from the

eye of the uorld as it has been for the last
thousand years. This result ha long been pro¬
bable. From the moment the Emperor couseut-
cd to hold intercourse with our envoy, the
chances of failure were very slender, unloss
iudccd, the instructions under which the latter
was acting had displayed so little diplomatic
(-'kill an to provoke it. In this respect, Mr.
Web; ter's instructions seem to have fulfilled
the expectations that were formed with regard to
their tenor, and to have adroitly arou»ed among
the Japai.ot-c quite un earnest desire to sec

more of us, as we acknowledge we feel to know
more of them. If we want their coal, it is now
evident that they covet our railroads and tele¬
graphs: and in agreeing to our proposals, they
are just as likely to fancy themselves the gain¬
ers as the 1os.th by the bargain. This is pre-
ci« ly the footing on which matters should have
been placed. We ask, in truth, nothing mtre

than we are willing to give in return. Inter¬
course with Japan will in reality do more for
the people of that empire than for us. To us it
will give commercial facilities, and maritime
advantages; they will derive from the event
not only these identical benefits in a much
larger degree, but the much greater ones of
Christianity, civilization, and ultimately, some

notion of political liberty. The difficulty was

to persuade the Japanese that such was the
ease : a difficulty which repeated and uniform"
ly unsuccessful applications from Great Britain
and other nations for permission to trade with
Japan had largely contributed to magnify. It
is not a little gratifying to us to record the
fact that it has at length been surmounted, and
by a countryman of ours : and though the feat
may appeal- somewhat insignificant to-day, we

are persuaded of nothing mare intimately than
that hereafter the opening of Japan to the com¬
merce of the world, and the extension of
civilized life into that hitherto impenetrable
haunt of barbarism will be classed among the
notable eras of history.
For it is hardly possible to set a limit on a

horizon to the vista of consequences which this
single event opens to our view. It completes
the work begun by the Portuguese and the
Dutch centuries ago, and throws open the whole
of the Pacific shores to Western enterprise, and
Anglo-Saxon energy. Two centuries ago
or more the Dutch and the Portuguese waged
a feeble though spirited fight with
the natives for a right of way ou
the eastern littoral of Asia with partial suc¬
cess occasionally diversified by such scenes as

the expulsion from these very Japanese islands
now opened to our vessels. Now, the Dutch
and the Portuguese are themselves but little
better off thau the Pacific Islanders. Their
separate nationalities exist by the sufferance of
the powerful nations of Europe. Their ilag has
been almost swept from the seas. The broom
the former were fond of hoisting at the mast¬
head has pa& ed iuto the hands 01' nations, one
of which at least was unborn when Von Tromp
ruled the main, and their place on the Asiatic
coast is filled by Frenchmen, Englishmen, and
Yankees.

Strange it is to see how. after these ccnturies
of struggle*, the more eivilizod race is every¬
where victorious. The feeble Asiatic has on all
sides surrendered his policy and his patrimony,
and bus at last yielded his undeniable rights
more resignedly than he could at first be
brought to relinquish the smallest of the arro¬

gant pretensions set up on his behalf by priest--
and flatterers. The Eugliili have long held the
immense promoutory of llindostan. Within
the last ten years they have made serious in¬
roads on the Funjaub, and have overrun Cabal.
Since 1851, they have added a fresh kingdom.
Burmah.to their already overgrown empire.
Ih the South, the continent of Australia.which
had aborigines of its own. but oac never hears
of them.is theirs, and in a very few years
will be throwing off the colonial yoke
and setting up like the United States. Islands
of which we hear nothing are being silently
added to this empire eveiy year. Nor in
France behindhand. She owns already B^veral
gr< ups of islands in the neighborhood, and New
Caledonia has but just been anucxed to her em-

p:ro. as a penal settlement. We must expect to
hear of other acquisitions to be covered by the
French flag before long. We nre beginning to
pursue the Fame policy. We have obtained a
io< thold in Japan, and a lot of land on one
of the Loo Choo Island*; we shall shortly se¬
cure fomcthing more tangible than either of
thefe, in the shape of a Hong Kong. The
Sandwich Islands are knocking at our door for
admission to the Union, and we shall be forced
to grant their prayer before long. Other
islands will fullow their example. It is more
than probable that out of this revolution
in China will grow a state of things which
will render it prudent for other commer¬
cial nations besides the Euglish to make sure
of a port within the Chinese domiuions. We
canuot of course foresee the exact nature of
the contingency to which we allude: but we
can readily conceive such a combination of
events as would dictate very plainly the neces¬
sity of our making some actual settlement in
our own name on tkc coast, so as to secure the
safely and protection of our ships ami their
crews. A small port, under our 2 ig, at Shi.n.j-bce, would answer the purpose.

I5y such steps has Providence de«igned t!mt
the Pacific fhor. s shall be civilized «im tl ta¬
rn on ly with the accomplishment of this stu¬
pendous task. Trade pursues h< r course, a id
eagerly seeks new channels of developemant.The J' r od for opening actual commercial ia.

tcrcoum with Japan will shortly arrive; and
thwe whose ingenuity and thrift land them first
at Matunai or Sho-dl-ma may reap golden har¬
vests. Lines of Bteamers may be expected to

ply between China and San Francisco, touching
at the Loo Choo Islands and Japan, and thus
the people of the two continents will for the
first time be brought into rapid contact, and
clote intimacy. We rejoice to think that iu

conferring this singular been oa his own coun¬

trymen and the Japanese, the framcr of Perry's
instructions has uot been animated by any self-
It-h feeling, or narrow prejudice, and that if the
boon conferred by the treaty was not extended
to all other nations besides the United States,
the fault did not lie with us. Eugland and
Frunce will lose no time in making the appli¬
cation required by Japanese pride: and before
ten years, the Pacific Ocean will in all probabi¬
lity be covered by as many steamers as now

float on the Atlantic.

Conorkk8..The Nebraska bill appears to
have acted upon the members of Congress ll'ce
the confuhion of tongues introduced at the Tow¬
er of Babel.Nebraska has f-cattered thorn to
the four winds, for scarcely a quorum has been
present in either house, on any day since the
paetage of tie bill. They appear to be well
aware of the impending revolution in political
parties of the country, consequent upon the
spoils policy of the administration, the Neoraa-
ka question, the rem wed agitat.cn of the slave¬
ry question, and in the movements of the ivuow

Nothings. Hence many of the Sotons and
wiseacres of the two houses at Washington have
been dodging home to their constituents to see
how the lund lies, only to return more perplex¬
ed than before, with the revolutionary appear¬
ance of things. Yesterday a movement wa «
made by Gen. Walbrldge, of the House, for ; m

adjournment in July ; but from the ma<-8 of1 jti-
tiniehed business of real importance, and f Aom
the fact that neither the Gadsde n treaty np Alls-
men, nor the pateut speculators, nor the rail¬
road land Jobbers have as yet had a pull ut the
public plunder, the honest people of t'ae coun¬

try, who pay ail the bills, may thank tneir stars
if we are blest with the final adjournment of
this session of Congress as early as the middle
of August or September; indeed the result of
Gen. "W.'s motion was an agreement on the part
of U*e House to adjourn on the 14th of Augu#t.
The proposition of the Senate to take a re¬

cess for a month or two, and then to meet
a#ain, holds out a sorry prospect of an earlier
day thau the 1st of September. But we shall
Bee. Perhaps the itching curiosity, anxiety,
»nd dubiety of members concerning their dear
constituents, may facilitate their final adjourn¬
ment. We are in the midst of a political revo¬
lution, and a host of the law makers at Wash¬
ington before next December will have made
the discovery. Within the last ten days we
have been favored with quite a catalogue of
members of both houses, visiting this city in
order to see how the land lies for our next Con¬
gressional elections, our next Governor, and
the next Presidency. And they are welcomc
to all the information which they obtained.
Perhaps too, they may have discovered the
necessity for a branch mint in New York. But
as we can hardly expect anything of them now
more generally acceptable than a speedy ad¬
journment, let us hope that there may still be
sufticient wisdom und patriotism in both houses
to give this bo^n to the public. An carl / ad-
jour r ment is the thing. It will enable a!l par
lies interested in the spoils to .shape out their
pluns more deliberately for the next session
We trui-1 that this consideration will carry the
day, and leave the administration to u few
months of repose. What with their Gadsde.i
treaties, the spoils, and their wars with Spain>
they very much require a little rest Their
labors have been arduous, and they must be
exhausted.
What Poe.s rr Mean ?.The little free coil

soft shell administration organ of this city,
yclept the True National Democrat, is in a
transition. It has become very feeble upon tlic
thin soup of executive patronage, and is evi¬
dently resolved ui-on raising another disturb¬
ance in the family on the Irish question. Hear
what it recommend as the true policy of the
democratic part,) :.

Honestly raU^g, wo b. li>*ve that the t'.emocra':c
l«rt) will never b».c>me worthy of itiielf and wmthy of
its nolle | linciplea. uiitii it throughly Americaniiea uilit* views, and wholly ulicnales itaeil from all foreign i:>-lluencea. 'i'hero wo, of <. ur-.'. exceptions to all geuttialrule-, and we are te.e aii 1 tt.eie acquainted with Irish
u>< n who. o heart* ate soldi, uuJ whoau judgment*h noruble. But, as a boi.j, the Iriah arc always uiaiu*
c»ie. nlwaya corrupt, a>waya ungrateful, ignorant,bigi ti d, and despotic. They are unlit for freodum, ami
cannot jro|>erl> appreciate it. Their wn*eof *qualityis nothing but an Inti n. e », ltiebni-c-. and their mm of
Juatice, that which pa}b mo>it for the n o;>t perlldy. Krornai.ch elenientH of mi.eh.ef, we aai, villi the Hltual,Cuod Lord, deliver us ! as weil a* the democratic pirty

This is a naked proposition to swap otT the
Irish vote for the Know Nothings. The paper
advancing fliis proposition i» an organ of the
administration. It is in the confidence of Gen.
IMerce and bis Cabinet. Now, then, we desire
an answer "by authority" to this question:
Is the True National Democrat authorized
by the President, or Cabinet, or any of them, to
throw out this proposition for casting olT the
Irish and adopting the Know Nothings as the
basis of the reorganization of the adrai nistr»-
tion democratic party ? Can the Washington
Union answer?

TnE Stkekth.Tub Hot Wlatiier.The
Cholera..The hot weather Is upon us.tho
"pestilence which walketh iu darkness and
wastctb at noon-day'' is all around. A violent
winter of consumptions, and rheumatisms, and a

stormy and disagreeable spring, with its pneu¬
monia' and dy sentcries.will probably be succeed¬
ed by an unhealthy summer. The evaporations
frcm river bottoms, swamps aud marshes, of the
immense amounts of water which drenched the
earth since last January, will be very apt to
produce a crop of fevers and choleras through¬
out the country. The substantial of life are

etcefsively dear.as the summer vegetables
are brought into the market, they will be con¬
sumed in unusual quantities, tilling up many a
chink in the stomachs of our people, heretofore
impropriated to roast beef, mutton, pork anu
bacon. The consequence wiH be that our popu-
bition will become more liable to the cholera,
rhould that dreadful dircasc assume again the
character of an epidemic. We are thu* ad¬
monished of the extrnordinary obligation de¬
volving upon our local authorities to clean the
streets, and to prepare agiinst the threatened
extension of the cholera, from a few sporadic
cases to a general epidemic.
Mr. Glazier, in taking the sweeping of Hroad-

way from the hands of (Jenin. promised to keep
it cltan. He had no right to make such a pro¬
mise, to the total neglect of other streets. But
be I ns foiled to fulfil it. even in regard to
Broadway, for it is easy to p rceive that it is
gradually getting dirtier and dirtier from day
to day. Cut Pr. ad*ay is a perf«-< t picture of
cleanliness contra* ted with the cross street*.
»iJe ktreets, bye streets, and b*ek streets. In

tbc lowest and moat thickly inhabit* ^ I
tie-, where cleanliness is most ne«d' ^ th, ge. |
oiut (f filth ai;d malaria reigns tw ^^6. The
gutters, clargid to the brim with r A black, pulpy
riiiu of fermenting na tinets, n» ^ onj^ a g9oibut doy to djflme tbe cholera' jt may
reat y exist, ai d to introduce jt where It other-
w ise would nrt exist. We c Annnt, iu justice to
our ffclltw citizens, permit this Btate of thingB
to cairy us into the mon' jj 0f July. Accord¬
ingly, unless Mr. Glazie /tf ^<1 the Mayor, and
all otler« concerned, bc j to work in good faith
to clean the dirty stree ^g( Including tbe dirtiest,
we shall bc compelled , to fall book again upon
the people themi-eh /tB) and the saving expe¬dient of a provision jj sanitary government for
the proper cleunii 4g 0f the city. We escaped
the yellow fever and the cholera last year,through the me" fey of Providcnce. If we ne¬
glect our duty t « the streets again, wc have no
right to expect to be again exempted from the
natural penalt' 'j^ 0f such neglect. We have no
right to calc alatc upon revelling in the midst
of filth with | the same impunity the second
time. Tbc streets must be cleaned, or we maycount upc a the cholera for the whole summer.

Tdb C jdn'dition of our Docxs..To say that
New 1 ork is one of -the worst governed and
dirues 4 0f cities is but to state a foot which is
aimo- jt as well knowu as the metropolis itseli.
Wh« ji we speak of our city tbe imagination pic-tur a- streets reeking with filth, sunken lots in
w' to e stagnant waters tbe carcases of animals
0 /e permitted to lie rotting in the sun, engen¬
dering tbe most poisonous miasma, dilapi¬
dated houses under whose well ventilated roofs
the children of poverty try in vain to find a
shelter from the storms of heaven and the still
more pitiless storms of the world; bat tbe
evils with which New York is afflicted are too
numerous to recount and too painful to dwell
up< n at length. Many of them, we know, can¬
not be removed by legislation ; many of them
are produced by individual neglect, and many
of tbem are incidental to all great cities. We
only desire at present to speak of one in parti¬
cular, which can be remedied by our municipal
government. We allude to the condition of the
dock* on tbe East and North rivers, a subject
which appears to have been entirely forgotten
by our authorities, but which is of the utmo3t
importance to a large class of our population.
It is a matter that our commercial communityfeel a direct interest in, and which they have
vainly attempted to procure legislative action
upon.
We are aware that steam dredges are employ¬

ed fcr tbe cleaning of tbe docks, but there is
not a sufficient number of them. Iu Borne
places, tbe mud is from six to ten feet deep,while tbe water at full tide is not more than
eight or nine feet. The conscquenoe of this is
sometimes very serious, as was proved in the
ease of the Joseph Walker, which was destroy¬
ed by tire at tbe same time the Great Republic
was burned. Every effort was made to iloat
her into tbe stream when she caught fire, but
tbc mud in which she lay held her with such
tenacity that it was found utterly impossible to
move ber.
The accumulation of filth in the docks is pro¬

duced partly by the defective manner in which
the sewers are constructed. Instead of bciug
carricd to tbe end of the piers, where their con¬
tents would be carried away by the current,
tley discharge their contents from the bullv-
bcude, to which tbe currents seldom extend. Tbe
clttcts of this are perceptible when tbe tide in
out, in the disgusting appearance tbo docks
present, and the sickening stench arising from
the putrid mass that lies at the bottom. The
remedy for this 1b very obvious. Let the num¬
ber of dredges be increased; let the sewers be
carried tbe entire length of tbe piers, and let
all tbc piers that may hereafter be built, bc so
constructed as to offer no obstruction to tbe
lorce of the current.

Lecture upon the Halm of Kincn h.
la>t evening Rev. Leonard Bacon, of Nexr ILiven, read

a paper before the Young Ifcn's Christian Association,
entitled "Contribution to Biblical Knowledge from the
Kuins of Nineveh." There was quit" a Urge audience
prteent at their room* at Stuyveaant Iustitute. Mr.
Howard Crosby presided.
The Bev. gentleman oommenced by giving an histori¬

cal sketch of the Assyrian Empire, tracing its progre .«
dow n to its final diuolntle.u After glancing at the scrip¬tural sceoui.t oi tl e foundation of Nineveh,*by Ashur,
ron e f tl im, the lecturer pri coded to give an accountof it* present eomlition, wish i>j.ecinl reference to theconfirmation which it gave to the fulfilment of prophecyHe rlescribi d briefly its geographical potitli n. It i'oo<1
on tho left bapk of the Tigris, opposite to the moilerncitv of Mosul. Ita lite w the tame with that of thevillage of Kcniah nt.d tlie tomb of Jonah, situatedab< ui three quarters of a mile from the river. Thecity *as the favorite resilience of the A*»yriinkirtis, and wn frequently rcericd to In holywr.t, na a place of vast coininercirl impor ance. The
present rt mains were of the most intere«tiug character,with rampatta and ditch four miles in circuit. The tailsat out twmty feet in height were of the more inooerncity. At Erst sight of the present ruins a range nf hills
presented themselves frem which exca\a'i»ns were con¬
stantly Vngmado, in one <f which the tomb of Jonab
wns ptai ed, the site ef which is now covered by a
n.nsqi.e, The various ln»eriptioaii and bier»glypiiio« re¬
s'n bie.l cr atly tl.use of Babylon. The sjieaktr described tin present appearai.ces of the mounds with
great rain i n> as, and descanted upon the various theo¬
ries existing upon their origination In reference to the
mjstorlera* inscriptions upon the architectural remains,he r< ti-r*e ] .rtlculsrly to tlie rettnt diseoverie* anilresearch"- mai'e by layard, which had resulted In the
explanation ot these strange, emblematic characters, andin the solute r of a problem which had been a mysteryfor r.Ri* It was one of the must marvellous achieve
uieuth of modem times. He spoke in conclusion of the
relirions asject of the question, and of the confirmationwhich the mcred writings had received from modem
research, li i' iiv. gentleman referred frequently dur¬ing his remarks to a missionary map of Southern Asia.

Marine Affair*.
pjtv.»NN.*n f*nu*j>iiirt>..The steamship Knox-.He will

leave on Wednesday, 14th inat., at 13 o'clock A. 11., in¬
stead of 4 o'clock P H , as heretofore.

Tii* Steammutp Kmrihi Crrr, HcCowan, tailed yesterday
for Havana and New Orleans.

Ti * SmM* Ofinsr..This ster.msr, we understand,hss changed owners, and b*en purchased by PliiLtdelpliU
j arties. Hhe is intended to be run. when plaeed In complete nider, between this port and Huston, eoonectingwitli the Pennsylvania Ratlroid, and to ifire toTe*«e
li.cilities to the shipper* and merchants of this city and
post< n The trade is no* very large, and inraatingrapidly..J'KHjtMpSia Inquirer

Later from Porto Rico.
By the bark J. W. Dyer we have news to the 20th of

May.
The heavy rains had set in, whiah greatly retarded

tb» taking off the emp.
American vessels wore scarce throughout the ialtnd

ana ft. Thomas. They were mneh wanted.
>reights were SOc. to 66c. for sugar; 60 for molasses

on deck. For Great Britain, $6 per too.
ho gar is in deuand at $a a $3 87V Molas. ei lOe. a

11c. Coffee ICe. a lie
American provisions in moderate demand, with an up¬ward ttn» ency in frice*.
1.umber.1' pine at $SS a 40, white pine $34 a $30,wi-h 'limited steek. Oe>nt:erag»' materials scarce, and

wsnted. Miooks with heads $>l, hoops *46 a $60, as perquality.
Williamsburg City Mews.

BrVOfJtllY..Yei-terday morning early, the office of
f r». Hrsdy ft Pevendorf, f6 Fourth street, was burgla
rlousU entered and lobbed of a silver watch, valued at
6^, tlie property of I>r. Brady, ami $3 in money.

Court Calendar-Tills Da jr.
Onm fiTtrm I iktkkt Oodbt..Nos. 38, 3'\ *8, 20,

6t, 61, hf\ Rt'io 83.
Ft nuns l t't «T.Ciicuit.Nos 377, 87", 47#, 617, f>18,

619, 411, 604. 601., IM. Iv64. 6il, 628 to 6S6
Kimii Covst.fit ecisl Te<m .Part I.Nos 2, 3, 10,

16. Pert 1!. Nos 2 to 12.
»l'iva.ti k ContT. ((Vo branches 1.Noa. MR, l'^,

177 HIP 11VV, IKK, 1134, 118«, 1138, H4(t, *¦> ., Ml,
jvp nr,. 1377 i67, 211, 18'^, 8!*1, 10t»T, l it*!, il3\
1146 P?! Jf«, SI, W3, 1148. 1160. 116A lliS, 11«,11'2! life. 117", 1112, 1174 1110. U18. HOT, 1104.
lit*. U«8.
Cowan* Pi'*- Par' I.-Nos S46, 382. 033, 033, 732,

i«P7! l'7C. 077, 078, PT", PP'1, rfHI. «»2 W», 086. Part
rn.-Kes. 911, 1C11 to 1019, losl to 1006.

The ttuft
anumu covnrm, l. i.tiu>ttxmo.

A trotting match for 91,000, mil* Ueata, beat thro# hi
In, to iifou, b«t«Nii t). {. Wedge and hr. g. Frank,
came off yesterday afternoon. Prank, drlveu by Win.
Whelan, wa* the favorite previous to the start, at ton to

alx- and those who backed hint were great 1users by the
trua»eti»n. He proved himself muoh the fastest horse
of the two; but In this Instance the raon was not «o the

.wlft, as bis driver at the start w»» guilty of a brooch of
the rules, fdr which the ju'lg««e distanced h.m. This de¬
cision created considerable ill feeling among the losers,,
while unbiaaed men declared that they.the judge*.
had acted correctly, and that it' their example should l>e
followed for the future, the trotting track would be much
better patronized than it has been of lute.
The track was in Kost excellent order; and the dny

being 6ne. those who attended were much disappoiri'cd
at the abrupt termination of tho race. Tho bay hor *#,driven by imuc Woodruff, won the pole, and was well
lapped on Frank when the 'go" was giveu; but in uu
ii.slant afterwards, Whelan's licrse broke into a full run,and continued to run until he got in front of the other
and had taken the pole, compelling Isaac to take his
horse up, or go on the top of the wagon of Whelm,
ll'il occurreuce threw Isaac back sever.,1 lengths' while
V L< Ian continued to dash ahead at the top ot his sp»-d,passing the quarter pole in forty-three seconds, takingnnotl.er good run meanwhile. Isaac broke up on the
heckstretcb, but his hor>o proved a different kiu<i «>f
breaker thaD tbe other; he d enerd about until Whelaii
was at least a distance ahead of liim. Whelm sotin*
thiii, made every effort to have the flag fall in the face of
bis opponent; and on he dashed, parsing 'he half mile i.i
1:S8. Isaac worked along as well as he could on a trot,
but seeing that that gait wis not sharp enough to save
blm, made a desperate run on the lower tdrn and part
ol the way ui> the homest>etcb, passing tho distance
siand before the (lag fell; and for tear that the judges
should put him bsrk for what he had gained, h» has.
trued to the stanu to cnmplain of Wholuu for hi* eon-
duct at the start. The judges however, had ma lo up
their minds to punuli the tirst \iolatiun of the itilo*,
and they declared that the bay hort,e (Wedge) had Won
the match, slit) fl at Wlelun was di»t»ncei to- f«nl
driving. Tlieiules rr« plaiu and simple on tti11 point
They lead, thai when a jockey rides or drives foil, he
m ft be dlstni.ced. If by uceident, tho ia:-o is t.iW a
from him; and if Intentional, he sli ill not drive or ri a
again during tho season foliowiur its occurrence The
frequent assertion of Whelan, " tha'. you eau't w,n bybeing behind," ] roved to be rather hyperbolical j ester-
dav alternoon.

1fc« following la a summary :.
MomuY, Jnne 12 .Trotting match, 91,000, mile heats,best three in five, to wagons.

Isaac Wcodruff named b g. Wedge 1
Wm. Whelan named br g. frank dis.

Time, 2:..2.

City InteiU'.'eiiefi
THB BABBATH 8CUOOL TEAOUBKa AKD THE M.HtAL

PRAMA.
About one hundred Fabbath school teachers, main and

female, assembled in the lecture room of th« Amity
street church, last night, to discuss the question wheth'T
the so-called moral drama should be patronized by pro¬
fessed Christians. The subject, it appears, has cause!
considerable commotion, for some time past, am <ng a

portion of the religious community, and the conduct of
such ministem as have been induced to lend their coun¬
tenance to the moral drama, lias been freely spoken of
and censured. It was, therefore, expected that there
would he a warm debate, but as the meeting appeared 'o
be unanimous, the subject was not discussed. The
meeting was culled to order bv the President, J. C. Bax¬
ter, and after the usual preliminaries, the question "l'o
excursions promote the Interests of Sun tay schools?"
was debated. This was terminated, after alxiut an
hour's discussion, without a vote having be.m taken uponit, and the following preamble and resolution adop-ol:.
Whereas letcrsl cf the theatres in theeit* of 'e* Ymt*

have reoiutly brought to the alter tlun or the pul>.is %
dramatic rspresentstion >t tbe work of Mrs Hlrti l
beeeber htowe, en«it «d " Unelo Tom's Cabin ' and otb«r

fiecM of timilar oiiaraetar. oompreheadioi; what Is eatod
he "moral drams and whereas, in tbe view of this budy.the theatre with all its associations and infljenacs Is evil
and pernicions; snd whercss. special efforts have b«sn mads
t<> sttraol tlerrjmen and prof«-s>ng Chris'ism to the .eita
of tbe theatre, for the purpose »f wUnosslnK th<« new pro¬duct of tbn drama; and wb»rea*. we bav* beard tbat a nmn-
rsrof pru'--M-a christians hava l.«en in-iuoxa to visit
tl.eatre fir tbe above nauiad purposn tb.i- lendinr theirlbtit.cnce snd example to this allur- uent|uf folly*sodVihsi-patten:.
Resolved That we earne't'y and affectionately nrg" npinall protests*! 'ollowsr* of Christ to abstain fruai ien<ti..<

say cuuuUnar-ce whatever to this new attempt tj >tfinre
tbe patronase ai d snppnrt of the mnrst and Chrl«< lsa pnhlie for tbe theatre, and tbat we appeal to all wbo are e»n
Errted with the Snnday school work to di«coura<e ovjryteadsney tnwsrd seeb a merement.
What eilect this action of the Association of SundaySchool Teachers will have upon the "moral drama," if

is impossible to say; but they appear determine I to usn
their utmost inSuence in preventing Ministers from giv¬ing It eucouragetnent and support by their presence.

THE EXCISE BOARD.
Thia Board, for the first day of the Eighteenth war!

rat yesttruay at the Mayor's office. Present.Alderman
L< rd, and Counci!men Ma'.ber and Raster. At the oji.-u
lng of the Board, there wan tome cxcltfm'nt, occasion*)
by the abac nee of tie Alderman, and t ie fear of tbe liquorsellais that he intended giving theia t-ie gv-by. At .war
elew n o'cb rk
Counei'muii Mather addres'el the num«rnu.* appll.cant*. lie aald that owing to the absence of ibe Uer-

man it would be impossible to decide upon any appllevtion to day. He ulahed them to undcra'and, b fore e
took hi* Beat, ihat there were certain reqni ...m" its or
the law which must I e fulfilled, If licenses were irrantc 1
to any lie lliarci of Lxcise, be raid, would ta e the
liberty of asking certain questions, and he h d tnat
nor* would be oCended at the question* ankud a* no
queethm would bo put excepting tho.e tha'. *oro of
them requin.l by law.
When the Councilman conclude! there was so tie applause frim the applicants. Ho then added that lie

wcnld aitei d to all applicant*! from bis district, and hr
Baxter would do Ulevvi&e with hi- district.
Captain Walling, the Captain of the I'oli.-e of the Eigh¬teenth ward, wag present to murk out those who had

violatid tbe law and txen troubles me to deal wlih d»r-
leg the paat year. He questioned some pretty sharplyU|onf)ie character of their houses, and by hia or i s
examinations ma«'e it quite clear whether or not the au-
j lieant was entitled to 1 license. At 11 o'clock, ina -li
to the delight of tbe crowd. Alderman Lord ma le hn up-
peararce. and after a abort consultation dccided to grunl.renns in thin ward, but adopting* eewrae different troiu
that of the previous c»mm s^oiiers It waa agreed that
cach at plic..nt should unswet certain questions required
by,)aw,in regard to the chr.racterof hii hoaae, its locality.Ac , and after auch statcmeata hare been made by all
the applicants, the Beard la to take the lilt and enquireinto tbe merits of each care for themaelrea, and then de¬
cide who fbnll and who shall not hare a licence, the Cap
ta'n of the Wurd Police afterwards distributing the pa
jtrs to the suceessfnl applicants Therefore the whole
of yesterray wax sprat In taking the statement* of those
wish rg to be licenced, and to-day will be spent in the
same «vav. Tbue are thr<e hundred and thirty two li¬
quor Oealera in this varil at tho present time
MILITARY FAKAl>K OF THE FIRST AND THIRD BRIGADE

OF 1 HE MV YORK STATE MILITIA.
The Hint Brigede of the New Yora St* to Militia, con¬

sisting of the Seventh, Eighth, and Ninth Regim«nta, will
visit East New York to day. The rcgiini nt.l line in to tie
formed on Broome street, at 7 o'clock pre:i-ely, this
morning.
Tbe Third Brigade, under Brigadier General H >11 and

staff, will al*n make their annual parade to day, confut¬
ing of the infantry part only, who are to wwmblH in
latigue drese, fully armed and equipped for drill, with
one oay'e rationn. Tli«> line will be 'ormel in E»st Now
York. I<eng Inland, at half pant nlno o'clock. A M Cars
will be in readineas at the Brooklyn depot rsmth ferry,
at half part eight o'clock, A.M., to convey the soldier* 'o
1lie place of forming line. The ht«fT of General 1UI1 will
uaaemble at hi* bead-quarters at seven o'clock in the
morning.
The City Gnard. Capt. Kerri*. to day, make their an¬

niversary |arade and excursion and ha v. m ule ext.-n«lve
prepsrationa to b*Te a splendid time. The company a-
¦<mi>le at their ataar in liroad«ny, at one o'clock thla
afternoon, in lulljaBoirj. with theii new blue pmit.*.The company will hare the armory ut two o'clock prerUely, an 'w.ll prcceel to Brooklyn, to the Pi*rret.o'itli< vir, there to ariuke of an entertainment, by tn ft
tion of the proprietor*, Ru» ell. (Jhiwe & Co , thence to
the atiamboa' Ge^ rtre law, h oi at Fulton (treer. Ta t.
liver, to ptoceert to Glen Co\e, returning t«-m irrow
etrnlrg. At Ghu Cove tin viai'e>* wi 1 quarter at Oriaa-
!«»'» lio'el TbeCit* Guard i« one at lli« crrc'n <*vunn
l.iee of our c t» m:iiiia end kL'w how to 4o tkiafl* I >¦

fie atyle. Ihelr iTCur.-don today will no douh* i«t
gnat entertainment to all wbc par'icipate in it Col net
M M Van Ituren, l.irutenant < r.loo. I Homer Bo
Adjutant 11. K. hktebford and Captain A. C. (Untie, of
< i e of Uir Sciillsli oumpaniee, will go with the par'y a-
tl eir Inviteal g;.e*.tH.
Company K. Je(Ter*on Gnard, (U;it*in J. J. Roue, wen

on their annual excursion yeetcrday, to Hew York
Tvu'.ve valuable priiea were awarde 1 to the heat ahota,
and the company bote home with th-m a well ri Mtot
tiir get.

he Continental Gutrda, Captain J. C. Helme, will rlalt
Posion on tlie coming anniversary of the battle of Hun
ker Hill. The company will master ut their armory.
Eagle drill room*, at three o'clock, P. M.. on the Iflth
Instant, arcrmpanreil by Hhcltou'* American brass bAn !,
anl leave in the steam* r from the foot of Corllandt itreet
at Are o'clock P M., by ths way of Worcester, en rout<' for
Jiostrn, where they will remait until Monday afternoon,
19th Instant.

Oi»n Fblows' Hall Afluocuno*, AwsvAt Ei bctiow..
An annnal meeting of the etockbokier* of the t>dd Kel
lows' liaH A**oclatlon of thi* city was held yesterday af
ternu. n at their rooms in O id l ell. w«' IIill, in .-anl
street. All the board of manager* were pre* nt, and to
them *a« submitted a repor' oi the Unanc at condition
ef the order fir the year cloning on the 3'tthof April
last. From this report we find that during the year
The gross ree« Ipts have been $li,7.il 3'1
Amount In tTaaury, April 30, 1853 893 12

Total of funds on hand. April "0, ISMi'2
The entire li bilities and inrie ltedue** o' the association,
en the utith April, 18. J, Has,..., $8.1.440 fru
Afril M, MM 78,''U :it

Having I een r< dure 1 during the ye.ir 2t,78J l;i
/t the dose of the meeting ot the -toekhol ler*. the

p< tie »¦ re jei ed for the ann.ial -lee.tioa of a hoar>l of
mat> ger» *i>o the Ina ector« ofehc Ion The polli wore
op n 'roni li-e to i.lne o'clock, 1' M , Mesara. .John X»-
(iele and W W. L. Voorh ^ac'lug »atl.o in<p«ctor« When
the tot« « »eie c. nrted the r'-r.lt whs announced fol
l>»s:. IWard of Man*g«r lot n A. Kennedy. Wlls n
Sn nil Jo»C(hFor'a .' am <<I Hoo'h rhad.leaa l'avlls. it
M I'tnOI, MBiea W Hnle, John Ptnaent, .lamee Stephen*,
Johnti i layton. .Icsei n R lajlor, 0 C P n-koev John
Veeole aiid W W I. Voorhls were -hoeen fnajvectors.
Theilertlon p»s»ed off »^ry quietly, Iher* being no op-
position ticket In the field, and only a few over 290 »©t«»
being polled in all 1

Poller Intclilgcne*.
BT7TF08KD HVIDB Of A 111IVATI WA*JHMA* on

aair board,On Bur day Bight, about 10 n clock, the cr«» of thebark Catharine Sharer, Captain Nelson Of 0». Joha.N. B.,outward bound,-while lytag oft IWloe's Island, tiinii>lnt^ilc.ited and endeavored to War# ihs tmmI when %
J rivate watchman named Kox l« ng la eh%»*e tried to
pievent them, whan h- wa* .u.l eoly eei«»< h«M of bjrore or more of the prow and throw ovettKmrl iabi th*
rtYOr, since which time be has nut ixm w« ' Ua
ini rea»ion 1* that he ««l drowurd Th- m ¦ '. of tho
hoik »as ou hoard at the tim« of the ~m» h it
was afraid to go tbe assistance of tke wat, »» tbo
crew v.erv arc ei. ami *i>p«'*all. u'jraiait «p> fc~»e tho
vessrl Alter 'h» watchman was brown <>».... « \
of the sailors left In a hoat, some reman»*< ,m bnarl.
The captsin, hearing of the trouHe. nat in uwrtpuioof «bo First ward police aurt ca ised aeroa me* to bo ar¬
retted. They were Buh«<|ueiitljr taken bwf.tro Justie*
Oaborn. but a* ti e guilty parties had eoeapert In a boot
H>on after ibey bad commit.ed the deed, aud are uof
supposed to be >ecieted in seme houss in Cherry atreet,
then wan no ni'tci.ce again**, those arrested, and tho
mngistnito uncharged'hem from custody. Tho (iiUtf
partu h were not arretted up to a late boor laat night

Jtuwijt at *ilitidt by Cutting Kit Ikmat witA a Hater..*
TL- ]ouo>- of the Ninth ward yo«t*rday arrested agentee1-
looking ir.in who "rave 1 U name as Marcus I ayotto
HhaiVey. cburged wl-h beine insane. ho having attempt-ed to destroy his life by inflictfng a severe out In hi*
thre at. The < Ulcer* conveyed him before J ustioe Clarke,
and. when asked by the Justice the reason for cutting
hie throat, he stated that it «a< the result of laving abad wife.that rhe had dilren him to eommlt tho aot»
Mr Murray, Clerk of Police, assed him If ho had not
merely cut b>m*tlf a little for tho purpose of frighteninghis wife. The prisoner then laughed, and tvtc'aiined:..
" That's a lac'.you have just hit it.that's what I don*
It for." Ihe Justice, however, did not think it prudent
oi safe to permit him to go at Urgu; he therefore com*

, mitted hfni to priaon, aod sent for a physician to dross
hi* Wound. 'ihe rasor with which the wound waa in-
tl'.c'eo wan taken from bU jiue»et wheu before the magi**train fn tl e < ourt room
Arrert of a fortune Teller..Officer Da Binder, of tho

Third diatrict police court, ye-terday arrested UadamO
kloriow, a reputed fortune leller, resldlug at No. 7»
Broome ut'< ch irgrd. on the complaint ot Ann Crow¬
ley, i f No 264 M 'rsball atieot, Brooklyn, with obtaining
a dollar from her under the * r-'tenoo of telling her for¬
tune. The e< niplaiiiani testified, that when alio oalled
upon the defem'unt -he re|>rit.enled she eould toll for-
tunes, and ucordltigly cut a fick of cirda, shuffled
them about, and then informed her that she was not
married, hut would have a husband in abont ten woekj.
the fnither stated that eho could show Ana her In¬
tended husband, by lookins Into a box partially illurui.
nett-d: but Ann did not behi Id the object of her choice,
and therefore became dissatisfied, as tho affair did not
ictet her expectations, and the result «.%s a cmplainttrade before the police court. The m igls'rate, on tho
evideroe. required Ma lame Marrow to find bail in thft
turn oi $£'Xi to bo of good U'havior for one year.

Coron'rs' I' qneitl.
DFAin Cj vrm by tii* Falwo of a Wail j* Wauht

?THK*r .t oi oner Hilton yesterday held an inquest at th*
New York Hospital, on tiie body of a feimle named Kar-

£ret Doran nped thirty three years, and a native of Iro-
>d,whose death wa* caused bt the falling of a wall froA

a bouhe in process of pulling down, at 47 Warren ctroot.
Ibe decen-i' l, it appears by th>> evidence, >vm in th«
bulldtri^ picking up chips and stick*, wheu the wall In
qnmtton fell and c< ashed her up amongst tho brioka, in-
Betlnc vi injury which shortly after eauso 1 hnr death..Ibe eTII'enre taken before the Coroner went to show thatthe wall in question had been left for sometime past In w
very daiig> rous condition The jury thereupon rendered
the folumiiit verdict:.1' Thitt deceiised eamo to her daatlk
by tlje fal log of the westerly aide wall of building 4T
Warron atreet; and we further find that said building
waa, ami has been for irver.il months past, loft In a rook¬ie as and dangerous condition."
Tuv L>te Fatat. Rajiroad Arcrowr..'Tho Coroner yoa-teriiay held nn inquest at tho N'ew York Hospital on tho

body of Pylvecter c!»r*. who-e doath waa caused by in-
jurie* rrceiven from being ruu over bjr tho loeomotiv*
engii e belonging to the New Iiavea Railroad Sompany,
near llarhm Ihe accident occurred a fow days agoThe juiy retdeied a verdict of " Death cauaed by bouigstruck hysn eng'ne of lhe New HivenRallrondCompany;and it is our opinion that timely caution waa not exor-
cifed in sto(>ting the trayi " I)t>c«aeed waa a native of
Uassaehuseits, mid 1'4 years of age.

Lxatii Cai m-ti bt iNTiMFEHANnt..Coroner Osmble yot-terday lieh: an inquest at thu i51xth Ward Police station,
house, on t.Li body of Henry Smith, a native of Iroland,
4o vetri- of ngc. who was found dead by the police at tha
.inter of Crocs and Iluane streets. The evid nofc of tho
physician »huwed that the deceased had been a viodm to
wtenipcrance. The jury renderuda verdict tothMofloet.

Board of Sniierrlian.
Hir Honor the Recorder in the Chair. The miuut. of

the last meeting were read and approved.
ACCOMMODATION FOE TIIE SCrHUOlt OOtJRT.

In it «wer to the rcsoluti .n of the Board informtng the
Juoges of the tupeiior Court that they eould not eon-
tlnue to traj.fact their business ia the ehanben of tto
P<ard, l cou.munication was received from the Jadgos,.suggesting that the second floor of the building in which
the business of the goncral and t peeial torina of tho
Court aie now held could be assigned and fl't-.d up for
tliotrial t. rms, and that such an approprlatlou Vould fa¬
cilitate the despatch of biiiliiess hy removing some of
the incinveni) i.ers and annoyanccs to which tho profoa-sioa and atiiiora are now subjected. Kour terms of tha
Cour em,l yingut the amo time all of the juatloa^
aie in daily ession dui u g nine ni.inthn of tho year.the c Bimuulcation wan refeired to the Committee on
on County C ilices.

iulls PAm wrc.
Two b'lli »rte rriloicri to he paid.one of MM, fotbroksand stationery, and one or two small bills for ad-

\eitising. werv referred.
A n solt. ticn awarding to the extra clerk in tho Tar
emnilasi. ner's office from th» 1st April to tho 1st

Aupust, the >nme pay as that received by the permanentclerk, wa* rcfrrted.
Tbi re b< ir,; no other business before Supervisor*, th*1 < urd, on motion, adjourned to the first M<>n<liy in Ju^y.

Jerat.v City Hrwi.
H-ATTll PKTWEX.V AN OITICIR AXD PllUONKL.YMUrda/afternoon ti.pt. Fui"), of the wa'ch, airented amma.

named Andrew Cunuinghnm in the thirl atoryof a houa*
iu i-outli .-i\thMMi Not being armed with a club, b»

taTagely attacked bv the iriamer, and they foughtfor a conndi ralile t me l)*fi.re the prisoner wan overcome,
fapt F. t-u :'Ceede<t in the urrest, but not without a gooddeal of hrtiifi- g rod pone bleeding.roller.. John Thlnnev, nrre. led .or stealing bra-tu from
the New J« r e\ l!«ili <Hd t ot p\nv, w»» flneltJ. JamM
Delatiey, convicted ot ateulia. > cat, was committed to
jail lor thiee months Jamaa Smith, char^».d with aa-
ranlt and 1 atterv upon Ed<>ard Hbllton, waa held to bail-in the hum ot $300 to appear I or trial. Win Tn xnpaon,while drm k bei.t i.i< wi.e, ami waa held to hail in the
"»m of to ai.pi ar fur trial. For nelllng liquor onSunday 1 * v."B fined flu. T hoi e were fire caaea of drankand di*o il< rlv (en-ona also, iwore the Reasrder yeeter-day. who w. r> nuatly r.ned S4 «r committed to the oellafor two aye. Two of them wi re wo uen.

I khivai"..The ladies of St Matthew'* (K, 1 copal)(hutch will hold a i'rawberry festival on WedneariayTeeing, at C< mtnercial Hall. Thn ladies of the First
Reformed Lutch Church held their festival last evening,and were terj aoceebsful.

Ptraonal Intrlll^nceiCoTemor Johnson, of Georgia, ha« appointed Uaj. A.
A. Allen, of BainbrMge, Ga., t'omiuiiisiooer and JamasR. liutt-. Li>q of Milledgei Me Surveyor, to meet a like
romniiaxlou, en the part of the .Slate of Florida, to run
the b< undary line between thn above named State#.
The comtniittion meets on the 20th of thla month.
. Tl'C followir.pt names were recorded at Gilpin'* Ex¬
change Reading Room*, Wall htrcet, yeater.iay: E. H.
Carliart. Macon. Ga.; Jaruea U iDgrahatn. Maine; Au-
guat Pehnltre, Lafayette, La.; J. Hughe*. Liverpool; H.
J. Oaborne, Augusta, Ga.; Walter Beeba, Cadiz, Ohio.

I'<n Carlo* Ortiz and family, Habana-, C. D. AIthorp*xtid family, llorida: '"«|.t. I.ong and lady, New Hamp¬shire, nerc nuiongi-t tlie arrivala yesterday at tlie Onion
lh>cellot<l.
Amorgat the arrivala at tlio rr»scott House wer« W. T.

C< li man .-an lraiielaco, Cal ; ( apt Wm. Cooke, alilp(,uick ht.p, Mr. Holford, England; Mr. K. Holford ditto;McCarty, New Orleans; N I). ^tnne. RwNhi; Alex.
W*ibuiy, Havana; J. M Lord, I'ortamouth, N.»I.
Count de Oei ca aud family, Havana: Capt. Koater,Brit eh Army. F. de Lezardc uad -family, i'arw- 8. de

CV-nl am. i ol.gne: IT H. lloj.l and lady, Flori'a, Ma-
ji r liciialdtoii, L a. Army; 1. U. do L»go and party, Loo-
n.n Hon. 1 P. Ilurcaru an I fmnily, Albany; <'apt. G. K
h. I><.(', butiion; A. P. rietciii-r, Liverpool, Robert
iotfte lurry. i i.gLu.d, were amongst the arrival* yedtar-
ay at the e>i Nicbolta.
T. II. It<nt<n. Philadelphia; A. Andrew*, Canala; C.

Abbott, WiTon-iu; II Wa-h;ngton, ditto; C. it. Kom-
nn-rlej. W *-hliu.tou, were among-t the arriv* U y*t«r-
Uny at the Aator,
Major Cu * man. C. 8. Army; I. H. Whittlesey, D. S.

Am,] Hon. I. 8. I'ardee, Consul to Nicaragua. <;»n. W.
?. ( alohau < anonahu'g, I'a Ool. Cooper. TT. 8. \rcny;I ieut. launtlrroy, U. 8. Navy. arrived at the IrvingIlnuae yea'urday.
Hon. 1'. A Noble Ml-higan; Hon. John D. Maeey, WU-einalu lion H. H. Sennott, I.a Co K. W. M vrahall,( harleatou. wee xmongat the arrival* yeaterday at the

Metropolitan Hotel.
AttKIVAI.ft.

From Savannah, in aK amahlp Flvtida.Mlaa Atwjnd Mr*A K Andiffi *i>"* C Anderano, MIm Arnold aad aer-
v*at R A Hn-r-. Thoa ('raljt Ml.-a Clay, Mia* F W<;.i«rle4.HiwC F C- MIm J Cvwiea *fr O Cohan ml 'adyToi'i hen Jr Mia* t \ C'ohaa, W C Carpantar Mr Oaaancham, C N HI., C F.llett A H tiordoa, i R Halg.TR II«M,I t. tl>J. t'riri-haad two eMldr»n. JS lurahta. f!(«
It <raliar> t Ingrahan, Mlaa L It graham, wm J Kimt. R
Kigali. Mi>a C > l.ardtm.. R Nyara. HUa J Polblil, WmMRowland. E R Reed, R Stotaburc 0 H Sibley, O A Ha-
ir'.na. i E Th-mpeon and lady T A TefTt. M WUhlkta
ar.d child 1 Wood Mr* Wood, ebild aadMrvaat,Miesffi'Od-HI In tba »V>*r<K«.
From Nurfi'lk <ad Rinhmonlln the ataamahlp R«ai*ke.

A P ftpearar aad lady. Moaea Plaa Uee Q ElUett, aadi-aw
K Keadall Geo Coartan'lao samaal i Pike, Ur Jaa I- Hy->v, lady, two dacahtar* aad two aona, MIm 8 J Allaa. Mr*
to P Tra-t 1 boa Uutebiaa. Jaba P Avery, Mr* Ana II
Uiaekctt. Edward J Head inn J FWowa.Tho* L Sontbard,
Milar C trot eobt J Haoeork A at Pile Robert H O ale.
Capt N Crowell. » a. It abort*, Tbemaa Saaitb, Funk Bar-
roM, The. C M.r>er, O C Bfoaaoa, Wm C Manry, i.avld ¦
Bolt, ami lata »b*at»a»a«* ._ _Fr m Gnayama P», la bark J W Dyer-FraaMa W
Praaica, V H < on.al a* Gaavawa. ladv, two ebildrei an*
a>rvant 6 W 5herpe. Thoa lliitelilama. Nitbalaa HrUa.
From Saaea la Uraade, la trig S Tkoratoa.E K" ,er*. O

liatlmet, Jaa McLean.

Obitaary.
An ancient free colored tuan, aged 103 year*, a native

rf Africa, named Lone, dhd very *odd«nly, on the 4th
ln«t., in New Otlean* Tha Coroner wa* "urnmone^, and
hehl an inqueat u|0n ihe irody. A verdict of I>eath
fiom <¦!.' ige" * a* the result < f the inquiry. Thia might
h«' called livirg to a ripe old age.

A little girl about four year* of aye, reaiding in C..ntr»
Frl g'on. Ma'ne having be. n apparently ont of heilth
fi r Mint tin e, and troubled with » hail cough, on the
4th Inrtant, I w no'het gave her a lot>e la emetl<-, mn
after which ahe vomited up \ Ma.-k anai.e. Tho c^tild In
now doing well The an'.'o «.»* rirverel with a aly.utwtanea, w»««bout a* lar'-e rot-rd a* a lady'* title fin-
Jen, and ei^hi*iiu IliSbaa iuknxlh. It -vaa aHve whea
ej. c ed. I ro^ilt It wa« «w*llowed when it waa var/JUil


